
Dally InUlllgencer,
buroAtra,jAMt;AiiT9, i.

i WiMt J OmUj Nji or it.
Cooley, el the lnter-sta- te

l, ftddntMd the Boston Mer- -
i awoetotlon at lfai banquet on Tuea- -

.araaiaff, upon the tubjeet of the
Jajt of Um iatm-aUt- e law. Judge
r, la mofratzed, the leountry over,

;' , teiy able nan, and be has
J a great deal to give effect to

Tfcter-atal- e law, In wboee effective
be takes very neat interest.

k bats work to? make it operative and
i It with neat zeal. In the

Its working , the law. which had
a Very much opposed by the railroads,
i found to be a neat benefit to them ;

JodM Cooley says that it so con- -
ttftued to be, and their complaints against
H grew lew and less, until the time came

some of them undertook to get
Mound Its provisions. lie thinks that

significantly shows that it is not the
r which hurts them, but rather their

tadlspositlon to observe it. The law
gives them protection; but to se-,n- re

its protection they must observe
Ik themselves, and expose to its
MndemnaUon those who violate it.
'lasteadof doing this, the railroad man--

, who finds a rival manager violating
1h) law, straightway violates it himself,
Metering that he is forced to do it iu

i
'

Mlf-defen- ; an ordinary business man
far, Judge Cooley suggests, would never

f.tMnk of offering such an exense for vie
laUaff the law, or or violating it on such
fNtext; be would observe the law him

f, and hand over the violators to the
I of Justice.

' $. The trouble with the railroad president,
pewnance, is that be ban a fixed idea that
Jbe law.and he are out: he is so steadily

, laqulred to dodge the law, that it is n
. ary novel idea to him that the law can
;kelp him. When he finds another rail-,glo-

;
cheating, It never occurs to him to

tbo law; because cheating has
';fcMn hla habit, tnn. Rnil linn Iwnmn Mm

y&Um of the trade.
; The complaint now made by the rail- -

&MM against the inter-stat- e act is. that it
cfajtops their pooling. But Judge Cooley
tjaftows mat pooling has never been cdU
jftatlln obviating rate wars. Tooling

& 'tWmaa a fair apportionment et business
R MaoDg contestants for it, and by their

ntary,agteement ; but when thcro is
; business enough to keep them all busy

; to as vam to expect that they will be con-
tent with their share, as it would be to

xpeet to satisfy a lot of wild beasts by,; dividing among them a carcass which is
iwafflclent for their appetites.

,'""" -- - nu voluntary comoinauon
f railroad companies, in Judge Cooley 'a
Ftnion, uiatwmuo justice alike totno

" MMpanles and the public. The country
h Will not endure a trust that would be

sjcaeuve to combine them, and nothing
saw .eoaesive would answer the r need.

I' Their trouble comes chiefly from the'. fact
mm we rauroaas are too many for tie
kaalness. Railroads have been built

!F.JMUntly ter the profit in their
jnstruction. Judge Cooley says

akat a gentleman of considerable
MllulMia. l.(1 su.1.1 . I.l 11 mi.. .l.Ei, w.inuaKB uncijr mu mi mm. xuo uiuab
fjyantable business now is the building et
Worthless railroads no matter bow
Worthless, If the bonds can be sold. The
frojectors put nothing in, and they deter-to- e

for themselves how much they will
tike out for building."

C. "lltl.t l dufanU a II.- - .. -- I II.. I. IIf')" " " "- - mid uufc mil uiey
, an able to sell their bonds; aud that is

Vf " of the fact that there are many
"jlools with much money. The loss et the
fiwney to those who lend it upon such

p oor security is not a matter to be greatly
.egretiea. The misfortune is inthedis.
larbance caused to the transportation

' tmtiness of the country.
"-- K.Th lnulirnf .TiwIita fVtnlnc'a lanli inl..f al: sI" " 1 r;' 7. . .

Buvnniuieufc control oi railways us mo
If ,'ieJy means by which their operations

SB be controlled so as to be proll table to
the owners and fair to the customers.

JH The interests of both are the same,
railroad management lsas much

Stf the public interest as it is for
that et the owners. Intelligence calls'f or
latrness ; and no such conduct is possible
.! the present run, at least, et railroad
'"aanagers, unless they wear the collar and

fr'ttULln of the law. Men who become rail- -

Tfad builders for the amount they can
fake ; and who become railroad mana

I lor the same reason, are not to be
toasted to the unrestrained enjoyment et
laeir appetites.

' 'L.X

M IfMBABIiltlllllMAr lAWAM

flWa are, or claim to be, the first and
leeatest nation on the globe, and we

liaagh at foreigners for their small
nowledgeof our affairs; hut, perhaps,,: Wtue just as self centered, and aulteas

J Ifaorant with regard to people much
.More close to U3 in many ways than we
are to the Europeans. The averaco

L JUuerican knows and cares next to noth.
rJacforthedolnas of oeonlenf thnanmn
IViMsnispbere but different government.
,fkaa massacres of the most brutal de- -

MripUon bave happened from year to
r within a few days' journey from our

Maeta with no other effect than to draw
forth an occasional expression of horror.
Tae Ilaytien disturbances seem to be

, by every atrocity, and the
i land is sinking to abject barbar- -

i; bnt we calmly assume that it is
of our business. It seems to be

i time that wa were &waknnil in n
M? VxfT--Sl nf All. AttAnttttltHABl n .A..lalW V VU ICOUUaiUlUIIDO lf IHHUMHII

particularly to our neighbors. The
laence of so lofty a civilization as we

of should extend n few leagues
d our own borders. The Turk- -

pimd Bulgarian atrocities pro- -

PMC swut action by what we
f M.kll II.. .r i- - u -- n mo cutuj men

of Europe ; but in Hastl and
r southern lands proceedings quite ns

and lnuuman liavd passed un--
l by Uiese United Btates. AVe are

rkokl in proclaiming a revised and
Monroe doctrine against a

Biaed nation contemplating the prose
t oia heroic, it foolish euterprlse.ln
aa, but we give evidence et a lean- -

to "4og In the manger" policy with
to our hemisphere We won't
ourselves to assume the role of

and arbitrator amone tur--
naUonalitles, to enforce prin-o- r

humanity and the main--
of tew and order, but for

let the almighty dollar wa will
i Europe to let the isthmus alone.

suet keep clear of entangling
Ma aad foreign complications, bnt
ww14 have the respect et the world

w-Uv- i?, Kfs high time that we

fc

made our clvltizlag Influence felt through-
out this hemisphere. Each band et
savages disposed to massacre should be
made to feel that It no local authority
existed they would bave to reckon, In
good time, with these United States,nd
If Hay ti cannot govern herself we should
take her and govern her, no nation has
a better right.

m
In the ooune oi an editorial upon course

of tnuiteal readings .which It proposes to
lead for Its patrons, the Musical Herald
expresses the opinion that tbo time to prob-
ably not far distant when tbe mosleUn will
bethoaghtot forpabllocmosM naturally
m a merotant or a lawyer. This will siilke
many readers as a very wild flight et Imagk
nation, but the writer goes ea to argue tbat
be man can be worthy of tbe name of
mualolan without a liberal education. To
this abould be added executive ability end
business oapaolty and It this rare combina-
tion should occur, the political success et
that exceptional muslolan might be allowed.

m
Juki: 1887 the Fidelity bank of Clncln.

nattl failed. . Harper la Insane, Ilaldwln
and Hopkins are dead, the latter haying
died on Tuesday Just alter his liberation
from J sll by pardon,

Jn the JVorfi American JievUw Miss
Mary Anderson talks vigorously about the
amateur actress, who weeks fatno aud
wealth on the professional stage. Bhe says :

"It would be a dostructlve blow to the ex-

istence et suoh a thing as dramatic art If a
aoolal loader, cqnlpped with a pleasing
personality, a degree of drawing room
grace and ten lessons In elocution, were to
giln as an aotresa the approval of thought-
ful otxorvera," What can Mrs. l'ottar say
for herself.

Tiik Mew York Wuria Is not nolod for
modesty, and when It olalma with wild
enthusiasm that the Kioto, who has been
heard from In Samoa, la Its apectal corres-
pondent, the readers will probably have
tbo good sense toassumo that once upon a
llmolthe enterprising journal published a
letter from a man nainod Klein. Just now
the Wurhl li quite belligerent over the
Hsmoan matter, and seems disposed to
treat the ctlending Germans aa so many
pirauw.

m m

PKBUUNAL.
rutNOKss Hirm ajiuic, wife of the cban

collor. lasorioualv ill.
JoiinHiikiiman, an old member of the

" jurKi'ruuuooexonange, mueau. ljwas a lineal deseoendant of linger Hhor-ma- n,

one of the signers of the Doolaratlon
of Independence.

MnH. Cr.KVKr.ANi la engaged In trans-
lating a French novel Into Kagllab, andthough alio undertook the task as a recrea-
tion only, she has received odors from sev-
eral publUtiort, who are anxious to obtain
the oopy.

GKNKUAt,WAKNKit,oommander-l- n chiefet the Grand Army of the Kepublto, andothers, liavn appllod to Henator Hale, as
chairman of the committee on census, for ahearing on the question of statistics relating
to the surviving veterans of the rebellionbeing embodied in the next oensua, and thecommittee will be In swulcm at 11 o'clockon Friday lor tbat purpose.

OAKr.iNAr. Mohan, arohblshopot Hyd.ney, In an Interview In Molbeurne onTuesday, stated that the Parnellletters were oirered to Archbishop Walsb.
of Dublin, before they they were planed intbe hands et the proprietors et the Umes.but that Walsh rolnsod to have anything todo with them, for the reason that, upon ex-
amination, lis fonnd them to be forgeries.

Cor-- A. K. MoUr.unH tells a New Yorkreporter tbat Mr. Uloveland will beaBtronepresidential poaslblllty for 1892, If tbe nexttight la on the tariff. He saya he does not
aharo the popular Impreialon that Hill latbo strongest Domoorat In the parly. Hemakes his prodlotlou In regard to Mr.(JlovoUnd, howevor, "contingent Ion thefalluro et the Itapubilcana to meet the

dtalre of the country to rovlao
ttie urlir." But he looks for such a re-
vision, and predlcUthat General Harrison
will go uiuoh fartter than tbe Mills bill
before his administration la over.

Kr.nninouT.OKRnv, to whose efloruj thelaw In New York providing for oxeootlrnof murderers by electricity ts mainly duo.comes to the defense of the law against theattacks of the oloctrlclans who doubt thepracticability of tbe now method of oxecu-Hon- .
He claims tbat the present agita-

tion was stsriod by tbe eieotrlo liitht eom-pan- let

wliloli use the alternating ourrontsand whloh do not wish the fact made knowntbat thoirourrontlsthomoetdeadly known.Any person who la at all familiar with thesubject knows that tbe alternating current
Is certain, Inttautancoua and painless
doatu. "

DeLruti' New Scbame.
Tho Panama canal dlftloulty has betntemporarily averted, all the contractorshaving connontcd to receive shares in thePanama railway aa a guarantee for sumsbecoming duo to them In the Immodlato

future. The shares of the new;oomrany willIm rencr vedoxolusi vely for the present stock-holdor- r.

A circular has boon aont to theprosldunts et provincial committees, invit-ing thorn to secure aubtorlptlona to the newcompany bofere the meeting on the iltlih
Instant. Tho money will be deposited Inthe ltank et Franco, and will be returnedIf insufficient. The shares will be or COO
franos oaoh and will boar 5 per cent. Inter-
est until the canal la opened. Then they
will be entitled to r per coot Interest on thenot protlta. M. Do Lesseps will be chair-man el the company. Tho new shares willtake prooodenoQ of all those already lasuod.

m .

A Keporur Oowhiuail.
Alton It. (Jarthy. '.one of the proprietorsor the FroJorick Umts, wai acooaled andpublloiy cowlildod In theoUloeotthoCarllu

houee In Frederick, on Tuesday night, ty
Joseph I). Baker, prealdont el the Ultlzsn's
National bunk, of Frederick. Uarly la theFredorlek oarrowpondeut of a Baltimoreevening nowHpaer, to whloh be, on Mon-
day, sonl a report of the rumored swindling
case In which Ittkor had sutlorod a loss of
C,000. Baker all egos tbat the item was
Incorrect.

irawomiui would maintain her tlno com.
nillXtOn 8hll HllIlL Hlillrlmitn nil nlmttl. ..AIkiIIs, llidoiiiooiiHinf bid tilood, by ttiu earlynnd rrciuc-iituaoo- f Iuxaaur, Utogrtat blood

xuurn ir nnimiiff more harrowtng to theyuipathutla lutmt than to hoar a t rvlnir baby.
ii5,.ilu,i.'J.,.'B,,y tX1"1' wm K'T0 tnt rollit

Kiitrorur. For iiUu nl ull Orugbtorua. l'rlce,3!c..

COilfLHXlON rOWDJIH.

QOM FLUXION FOWDUK.

LADIES'
VJIU VA1.UK A KKriNRII COMl'l.EXION.

POZZONI'S
MXUIUATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theitrtu. Ueinovoj all pimples, irucklos anauna tuakes the akin dollcalulyton una buuutlful. Itcontalna no lliuo. whlui
loan or anionic. In throe saaaea, pink or neeb.www una brunotte.

FOll BALK UT

All Drutrgiata and Fancy Gooda
Doalora flvorywhore.

COAL,

I'.UMIIKK AND COAU
H11MUKH

WK8TK11N UUU .WOOUB. WnoleaSo aidJlOtall, ut II. . MAUTIN A UO,
Walur strtiet, iAnciuuu-- , la.&JyO

rX(Mlli.HU.NKK'B UOMFANY

COAL DEALERS.
Tabus: North I'rlnoe etreet, near iMaatnaDepot,

aar Ittpa Lamcastsb, fA

s".V

yitB A$rOA)3TER PAXLY tNTELLIGEycl?; WEDNESDAY. JjiHjABY 9. 1889.
-

rntASsuwu, Wsdaesoay, Jaa. 0, Utf.

A half-trut-h may be the great
est error.

If, therefore, certain remarks
in this column yesterday anent
materials for evening wear led
you to suppose that all the stuffs
we have for such uses arc silks,
then let us supply the other
half truth and destroy the seem-
ing misrepresentation.

The facts are that all down
through the Dress Goods are
stuffs and stuffs, some costly as
rare silks, others cheaper, beau-
tiful and quite a la mode. They
make quite a list.

Satin Striped Veiling, 23 inch,
$1.50, $2, $2.25 ; 46 inch, $1.50
and $3.

Broche Figured Veiling, 23
inch. $1.50; 46 inch, 52,25 and
$2.50.

Silk-and-Wo- ol Challis, satin
striped, 23 inch, $1.50 and $2.

Satin Striped Bengaline, 23
inch, 2.

Satin Striped Barege, 23 inch,
$1.25 and $2.25 ; 46 inch, 2.50.

Broche Figured Cashmere,
40 inch, 2.25.

Printed Cashmere, especially
for tea gowns, 40 inch, St. 25,
$t.5oand$2.

These stuffs are in many light
colors. You may have a choice
of cream white, several blues,
Nile green, with various figures
and tints in the decorative pat-
terns.

The following are all cream
white, and are beautiful. Silk
Warp Henrietta, 40 inch, Si and
S1.50; wool both ways, 45
'nches 75 cents and St ; Wool
Cashmere 38 inches, 37 j and
75 cents; Drap d'Alma 38
inches, 60 cents; Mohair 27
inches, 31, 37, 50, and 75 cents;
Serge 38 inches, 50 cents ; Al-batr- os

38 inches, 50 cents;
Gloria 44 inches, St ; Crape
Japon 46 inches, $2.50.

All sorts at your service. If
there are any evening dress
stuffs not represented here that
ought to be, just tell us, please,
and get our " Thanks."

Once more pardon, please
let us say that we know the

value of words. " Henrietta "
is to us an exact term meaning
a definite thing not an omni-
bus phrase used to carry any-
thing which fancy without con-
science may choose. And so
on and on.

Doubtful advertising talk is
sometimes willful falsehood,
often careful statement, and the
latter often causes advertisers
to be amusing.

James Payn, of London, says
in a late number of the " Inde-
pendent :"

" II la cnrlrmi, conMdorlnf; the onnnnoiiiHUtm litvHhod on navortUummitH, now veiyurvla3 ana even rtaiouloui li thutr worflliiK.
1 roMl, to Xy, two nil- -

viiiiiiuuiuuin huoul uniBlts. uuu oi tnflinprat hn a nonsn-collu- r blir onoimu lor any
rlown to K'ln through. 'Kvory nwnor or 11

homo,' It says, 'ahould use tliH ollarj Thu

UUMKNdWAJtK.

H10 H A MAKT1N.

CHINAHALL.
OUR EAST IMPORTATION

Haviland China
Arrived to liilo to sufUclently

display before Christmas. It con-tahie- tl

houio very linndfotne I'iah
and Game Seta, A. I). Colleea,
Covered Cake Dishes, Cheese
Dlslies.Ac. Some of tlieselmvu
since been sold ; others still re.
main. They will make elegant
Now Year or Wedding rrewnta.
ee tlieae before selecting.
WeexproasourKraliturie to our

friends who have contributed to
making this so successful n Hol-
iday Season, nnd wish nil a
Happy New Year.

High & lartin,
No, 15 East King St.

octl9-tf- a

MIl.LlNMtr.
TJAHUA1NHI BA11UA1NS

NOW 18 TUK Till K TO OET

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.
AT

WEIKEL'S.
Zi V011TII QUKKN ST., LANCASTKtt. PA.

iis-ti- a

TUBA UUU, AV.
" "JTicllAVurriuKD1770,

Demntli's Igar Store.

KINS 8MOK1NO TOUACCO,
lUl'OltTKD ANDKKY WK8T U10AUS,

PUKNUU lmiAll AND UKKUSUUAUU

C1UAUU01.DK11SANDUASB9.

BTOnrUoMen Llonand UlaQnorlita cigars,
Bnuff I to i r4, Cuuiw. Ac, sullnblu Chtltimui
PruenU lor siuoaorj.

No. 114 Baet King Street.
."Telephone, f Inest llrandii el Clgarottea.

NOT10K TO TKKSI'AHSICIW AND
Kits.--All poraoui are hereby for.

bidden U) trtupfus on uny oi the Itutda of the
Cornwall and Speedwell Galatea In Uibonoa or
Lancaster eoanltua. whether Inclixra or unln.
closed, ellber for the purpoiw of ebiicUag or
ashing, us tbo law will Ui timidly autnrriulagaiiul ctl trespassing on ul lands of Ueun-lgot- a

if.cr this uotlen.
rTW. OULXMAM PUglMAN,
u. rmuvt aluih,tsuvi, a. ri:aMA.AVracv ror - Udiauiant Heirs

The Price Movement
alwrtlaercArtatnly doesn't mean that, for Un
ownnr would ba mobbed It be 4ld anything elUnkind. Another gentleman tdwriUM in a
sporting ptnirt 'Uortea wanted to breed ann
rar.' lnliU really TnonMrotu. 1 bave knownmm who ilko vary spirited horses. 1 don'tmyieir. I prefer a hearao bona to a bntklumpen bat nobody lu his semes can wants
Iiorietotoar "

Let the great critic read
American papers. The con-
suming powers of some, the
rigor with which others "throw"
things, the strange way in which
some discredit their own hon-
esty by telling their customers
that "it pays to examine our
goods before purchasing" amuse
the careful and critical reader.

Why spend our money to
print that? Just because we
want to promote critical read
ing and crucial testing of ad-
vertising.

. When that comes about hon-
est merchants will win their
rights. Then you will not be
deceived in Muslin by an end of
a couple of yards with trade-
mark outside, wrapped on the
outer end of a piece which you
may see, while what you buy is
cut from the piece of inferior
goods concealed within. Then
talk and action must coincide if
business is to be done.

The Bargain-makin- g goes on
day by day. A notable addi-
tion of leather goods will be
found in the following, which
will not be open for sale until
9 30 this A. M.:

Imported Hand Bags.
rtill Mnn et cholcoit goods, many re-

duced half.
IU1TAT10N AL.L1UA70U.

Wore S3 n, now t2(M)
Worotl75, now isoo

KKDSKAI,.
Wore 17 M, now 13 7.1

Wero8'. now II 'it
Worn 110 no, now A M
Woto til 00, now 1000

(JIIAIN HOUOCCO.

Wore 11 71, now si on
were n on, now si 0.1

Wore SJ2S, now Stuo
WoroMM), now SI ou
Were 12 70, now II au
Wore as oo, now 1175
Wore J itft. now Slot
Were SIM, now WM
Worn r: fit. now SI Si
Worn li !o, now tl M
Wore 15 CO, now nl6

JAPAN K8K IIAU9.

Atsco Uaiffor 12 25

UAUU1KU ANDTOUIUSTJIAOS.
With Bhoulder strap?, wore f). now II to

PuraoB.
1 .out her at fno
l.untbor nl?5j
Morocco ul 33o
Ol fat oo
Peal nt 43a
Holo Leather at Wc
Hole leather u'.wo
Holo Leathnr at too
bole Lontner at 7uu

Pockotbeoks.
Jupiiioso Leathor. The price goes to

1ml f.
Wore 7CC, now 35o

Thirteeuth and Chestnut and

OHUJXAiWX.
JTn UHD1NANU1&

PrnvlOIng for the Aupolntinont of a Janitorfor toUlty Hull, DollnltiK the Duties uudrixlog the Balury el the tmmo.

BrdtionI. lie It ordained by tbo Select andCommon council! cl the city of I nnriiMor,that a Jaultor lor the city Hall shall be no'
pointed by the properaulhorliles, asprovlOedby lnw. llo shall liavo chirgnof and keennean idl of said City Hall, and keep clean thepavumontsutouudfhe same, llo shall haveohanoof audopcrato all heattnar apparatus
for the City and others that lhu city muyun.
dort.kotoheattrom said building He shallgive liU tlmo excliiilvoly to the City, and per.
lorui all dulloa Incident to the duties of Jani-tor.

SK0TI0N2. llo i hall rocolvoa salary of Throe
lluuflred ana Seventy llvo Dollars perimnu ru,
puyablo monthly, aa u full oompentutlon lor
utlervk'u8. lie shall give bond with one or
tnorosniol lea, to be approved byiho Mayor In
the sum et r Ivo Itumtrod Dollurs, lor the faith-
ful performance et hu duties.

SturioN a All ordinances or polls el thesnma lucousUlent herewtlh me huroby

Ordained and enacted Into a law nt tbo city
01 l.aucuDlur, Jauuury 2, licet.

W. K.IIRAltll.
l'rosldont Common Council.

David I,. Dkun.
Clerk Common Council.

UOUKUT A. KVANS.
Presldont Select council.J. K. ltAMt,

Cleric Select Council.
Approved January S, 1839.
juu3ta JiDW.KDUKllLlcr, Mayor.

Q1TY OUDINANOK.

ApproprlalliiBtho Public Moneys of the City
nf l.nnriwier to tb fovornl liepartmentii
'i beri-of- , for tint Vl.iul Year Cnmmuntlug I'llthu KlrstDayot January, 1S:0.

Fbotiok l. to it ordnlnod by the Belect and
Coniuion I'nuncll of tbo City et Lancastiir,
that the sum of Ouo II nnared ana Ninety-fo- ur

Tboiifiana ouo Hundred una rilty Dollars
(ll'.il.lJii) be and Uie mine U lupecUlly appro-
priated to the eeveral obocta horeliialter
naiiioa for tbo nscal year commencing ea thefirst day et Jauiury, A. D. law.

Sbotuin 2.
To pay Interest ou loans, Including

sinking lunds ,, i:?riPrincipal ou loins as required by law. 4.cousutotaxon loan , i,mo
Sttcet damages 3000
HeptrotsttceU(from:ilcongotax) liooo
Uepalra to streets lo.(oi)
Uruaini;, uutienng, cuusluus and urn--

ciulaiulzlnn 12000svtng with liolglon and Aiphslt................,........,. s.uoo
Wulurworlc general ju.iwi

waterfplpus r,(iO
salaries ntoru
1'ollco and turnkey wuw
Salaries. engineer, drivers, etc, oi PlroDepartment. e,so
run uciuiiujuui guuerui n,uu
Lighting cliy iviosewer and Inlela 'tott)Prlnttngund stationery "i.uw
Abatatuent for prompt payment ofwatur lax. 1,800
Coutlnccatluj; u.iiu

Total .1191,110

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the city
01 Lancaster, DtcemtcrS.lsU.

W. K. UKAU11.
ProtMent Common Council,

1'aviu l.. Dbkx,
Clvrk Common Council.

UOIIKUI'A.KVANS.
l'rtslduut Select Council,J.K. ltr.n.

Clerk Select Council.
Approved January 7, 1S!.
Jaustd miff. KlHlKUI.t:V, Mayor.

WK CAN HKKVK YOU WKLLAND
save you tuoney In advertising. ICitl- -

tn.tA.lrMH.

AUYKUTISINU UUIDE-BOOK-

The most couipleto and orltflnal over lasuod.Sent on reoolpl o do cuuta to pay for packing
and lorwurdliig,

APVSSTIS1BU WRITINd A Sl'SOULTT.
.Tho U Jeff, Mtlbourno Advertising Agenoy,
118 and 11 Kasl Ualllwore stroeu Salllmore'

d. saMludAw

-- AT-

WANAMAKER'S.
Photogrsph Albums.

We're bad It to Albnms before. TonTe
p,roTeaioa ago that onr tlio Albnna wasalways a utile better than anyboty eiaa's
-j-ometlinei a good deal befer. Bat Mae
Christmas aa Album baa coma to ni tbatshnnld ranas a sanaatton at tbat piles.
JomebtOhwjs. Motns. 1 bey shall go at

Close hr li a Plnth album at II 7 fowafrom to 2ft,

Frames.
nSfj1! .".n1 T,fli." frames are cot from
tiai. ' rnojrlngg and go oat with tbo

Coa to is go;
They were II 45 to 1700.

Ofgar and Oigarctti Oases.

Were fo now rOfl,
Wereiloo.nowros.were it a, now He.
Wotoia,nowcxo.
w.or"i"nowioo.

anCaicaSS,0,MB,m,,,i,MU,',tt
Weto7Jc, no25o.

Oard Oases.
Virions kinds nrlealber, p'aln, erabosaaa

IfonnliXxlVf1' 8omo - t
were II oo, now Zle.
Were mo, now 2Jc.
Were ii be, now Mo.
Were 3(o, now ftoo.
Were 12 73. now II o.
Were 2 to, now 11 .

From this onward there are
no time limits the goods will
be ready at the opening of bus-
iness.
Men's and Boys' Olotblng,

Half a dozen Items to start the story.It mna tbe same way through eyoryebap- -

ii,.'a7y,!!.lau,IJbod Sfttm-Llnc-

Young aien.nloi, 3.1 tos.
Down from 123 to 119.

Seal Irish ihoYlot piia aaek Bolls.
UownlrotntJotoliS.

flUpea CM,tnBrOrayand Black Bolts
Down from 111 to lis.

rRncSKaT&,u,'or Yonn en

,"ownIron,"lntO12.ItnM Uennan Cheviot Back SulU forYoung Men, ranevlMald.
BlrosS-- J toss.
Down from llo to lis.Uoyg' Storm (Jvercoau, Irish Cheviot.
rlZftS, 4 to 10.
Down from 112 to f8.

Muslin Underwear.
Tha flurry on the second floor aroundWomen's Underwear continues. Dally ad-'.- "-

111?11 P'l'iancy to the feast prepare a
keen sboppor. Hpaco allows tbenaming of but low Of many.

HlQUTliOYfHB.
M.lV."n owns. with clnsurs of tueks and

'a 0n DeC 'eveand front 75c
Mualln uowns,' l'rlncnss elm- -tora ortucki, cambric nmto,40ol
Cambrlo uown, with Tery One tnckol

Fronuim 4nr on,l0c' 'ovesand
U?I??JF!lf wLth ?Br'o quality

lace on yote.neckand sleeve,l 60.
0HKM1SK.1.

Muslin Chomuen. two rows of Uambnrglntortion on yoke, with tucks betwetnOgn on neck and Icove., 33o.Muslin ciiointso!, neat Uambnrg edge onyoOi odge on neck and sleeves. GOaiwonia be gooa value at 11.
Cambrlo UbemUos, Hue:'iorchon edge andlnaeruon on yoke, lace neck and e reeves,
Cambrlo Chomlio?, with finely tuckedyuko.edguonnocicand loivo,R5c.

8K1UTS.

M,V.n?ltf, """nuurg losertlon, hind
Btjlo.sia UI ' onUray ne

Muslin aklru, neat embroidered rnfile

"de'earititST1 W'd b"na emb0,

A.at,uhJve"bBr1nbr,e,drn'c. W001 "
1)KAWU8 AMU COU9KT COVXUS;

Mu"ji' uworvJwoc,ut of flno tucksodigo, fi3o.My slr.es una grades of Corset Covers go

COUSKTS.

6 ". u,lv.' (''0',u, Dorset for It 2.3.
oia Hoak, but a trenta receipt of a pop-

ular nuuibor, never bufoio sola for such

I.

Markot.

JIOOTX, .If.

OLOSINdOnT AT AND 11KLOW COST

As Ihnvonboutinndo np my mind to go Into
tbo niahufasturo of shoes, 1 will commence ou

MONDAY, DBOBMBBR 10,
TO CI.USK MY KNTIKK BTOCK OP

BOOTS,
Shoes &l Rubbers

AT AND

BELOW COST.

This Is n tare opportunity for the public
to get bargains, as uiy ontlro stock consists of
tbo very best gooU Hut Ibo market atronls.
So come early mid got jour cholco, as I mean
business and they must be sold at once.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
S8 St 30 HAST KINO, ST,

I.ANCAHTKlt. PA. a20-ly- d

.to.

JJUl MAKKIIOWS
IN ALL

Eur and Winter Goods.

Owing to tbo uilld winter and nn ovorsteck
of Wlnt-- r Ooody, we will make reductions on
all such goods that will pay you a handsome
tutorial on j oar Investment.

AN KLKUAN1' LINK Or

Ladies' 8c Gents' Furs,
Of Kvery Description, first ynallty Goods

Only. l'llciHUuarantoodtbe LoweaU
liU LluourUUUKSfrom3 2Sup.

TUUNUH, IIUVEI.INO 1IAU3 AND

"Illshojt Cash Prho Paid for llaw rurs.

Stauffer & Co.,
31 & 33 North Quoon Stroet,

I.ANOASTKU.PA.

ATTUUMKTM.

J UTHK11H. KAUKKMAN,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

Sffond Floor lUbloiuan Law Uuliaing, No. 43
Neith DukoStieeL HMVO

--Vl.TI 11 1! A MSI WANTKn I'UD' UTntl
KJ est cash price paid for old llrasa and Cop--

Too ftnel bruu castings made to order,Kjr. imlteru work dulshbd at reasonablerutts. M. W. PU A I U'S Lock Workii,
Hear Locber's Hanking Buliaing.

tuVTu,ThA8Ua

DrtM Goods.
73aCbsvlosat6Se.
7M, tae aad si J wnntedf ; worth donble
--.ykosearj bat two of the ureas staff.Tberslanator dozens more. There to no
SSI".1?? .WT?I" something or other Isn't,away oat of thi price ordinary.

PARIS HOVKLT1K.
Tbaraba t ! n ik. , .n.k

another gaUMrtBg of rick novelty Uteaastacs a we're baa tab season. Twff ofS" ? f oar Unas goods eoaatershava bisn tkaoaea where Usee aorelUseara anowB. m. graaa nainal Bat assay
Sr tk.J":ttn v aameei away.
aoDaethat are left are la lengths almostsDortenosgh to be husUed oclo the aas-aatcona- tar

Uowa dmv the prices. We'd-M- ke to
Miles? hiTe" A M rmAj tot IMM
fSt u the sort of a prlce-elatt- the)

stank are bow making:
Fersjaa Borders were It oo, aow at w.
rerrian Borders were n Be, bow w CO.

faaey stripes were sjoo, bow n as.raacy Blripee were M s bow as us.
faaey Btrfaee were U 31, now sioo.
Ijamasee were n , now saaa.
raisa Borders wereti eo.iJBwti ea
Tinsel Borders were It M, no w n 78Japanese Checks wen II 21 nowiieo.

-- "5""wra www si W.BOWDOO.Checks were II oo, ho w 7cBtrlpee were 1 as. bow II SO.
Btripsi were n te, bow tso.
Btrlpee and Borders were II a, bow It fo.
Btrlpee aad Borders were It a i. now it .
Komaa Btrlpee were 11 as, now 11 .

DrMtRobM.
The most snrpnstng thing we ever didIn (.emblnatlon Ureas fatterns-an- d we

bare bad many surprises-a- re the robrawe bow offer at from M to 119. Tho priorsraai
Combination Bones at 14
Combination Kobes at B

Combination Robes at s
UontbtaaUom Kobes at 7
Combination Bones at 8
Combination Robes at a
Combination Robes at 10

Many of the novelties are tbe season's
rime favorites Tbe Plains are Cashmeres,srges, Diagonal, Urantte Cloths.

Laces and Gausss.
Perfectly fresh goods at a third underregular prices.

BKALTOKC1ION LACKS.
1 Inch wide, ss to 10a a yard.
IK Ineb wioo. So to l?o a yard,
llachra wide, ae to Ilea yard.
3 tnobta wide, loe to 200 a yard.
IK Inches wide, llo to tec a yard.

incnes wide, ise to aos a yard .
HEAL BLACK QOIPUBB LACKS.

S Inches wide, to, from loc.
FBBNC8 UAUZKS.

Plain striped.
Krgular II oo now 7 'c.
Kegnlar It 23, now iMe.
Regular It so, new li .
Begutar It as. now It 3ft.

Btrlpea with Caehmere Tbisel.
Regular i so, aowil oo

Btrlped wlthBllrerandSold Tinsel, form-
ing beautlfnl effects. Uauzej sold regu-
larly for II 00 ars now II 60.raacy Ribbon airtpoe.

Regular II so, now It 25.
POMPADOUR OAUZBS.

Bplashed and dotted and covered with
flowers.

What were tl 75, now II 2ft,
What were tl to, now si to.
W bat were U 78, no w 12 ou.

IMPOUTKD BUrPLlMQS.
Are 40o to 63o.
rromttototlio.

Decorated China.
American Decorated China (not stone,

ware! at about half nrlro. lu.too niece.
from a pottery In Trenton on our table!rAs.t.. Am. (Im. kla wmvhm a .&.IU. IHI.I.IM.U.UUIIH.1U. WO UOIQ
before offered this wsar so cheap. The
prices speak for themselves

Dinner Plates, II 60 a dozen.
Breaktast Plates, 12 to a dczen.
Tea Plates, 1 to a dozen.
Soup Plates, II so a dozea.
Prt serve Plates. II oo a dozen.
Matter Platen, CCo a dozen.
Meat dtsbes, 5o to II as each.
covered Dtahes, II BOeaeb.
Uncovered Dishes, SOo each.
Soup Tureens, II 2 each.
UravyTnreens,7fto each,sauce Boats, two each.
Butter Dishes, SOo each-sala- d

Bowls, 7o each.
Fruit Dtsbes Woe neb.
Pickle Dishes, SOo each.

Jewelry.
We have all tbat can be bad et Italian

Pllvor filagree Jewelry In this market, bnt
we long ago clipped every bit of extrava--

irom mo price oi mis jewelry.funce all the " vlslb.e sunnlv " Is bero.
the price on tbe dainty Daisy Plus shall re-
main the fair price BO cent to sr.

Alio some novelties lu sterling Silver
Dangle uraoeieia aome at ove ana 70C.

JOHN WANAHAKER.

HOOTS AUD UllOKtf.

TftAKLTOLOBlNQr

The Only

Shoe Store io tbe City

(Bxcopt Wllllamion A roator.)

That Closes Every Evening at
6 O'clock

(Ixcepl Monday and Satniday )

Solicits Yenr Patronage.

Wlf you wish to encourage tbo Karly Cloalog Mcvement and bhort Working lllonrsPatronize the firms who close Surly?

The Oue-Ptl- ctt Ouh ITobw,

FREY d ECKERT

Thi hnitn of Low Pricss

-- IN-

BOOTS Sc .SHOES

No. S East King Street,

LANCABTKI1, PA.

jfJAVK YOU 8EKN
Tbe Pretty and lYoll Made

HOIIDAT SLIPPBES
We hayo for UenUoroen la Seal Alligator-S?l,- on.

ulK " Chestnuu Our Plush and
Kmbroldered oiippers, at prices from

71c to riW are In different colors ana band-som- e
patterns I In styles. Opera aud Kverett.

iheuent'sluimttatlon Alligator atsi.ou, andMaroon and lan Opera at II are first-clas- s
slippers ter wear and comlort. Also a com- -
pleto stock of fancy nllppers for ladles, mlttcsand chUdren.,

E. Swllkey'i New Cash Store
NO.J4NOKTH QUSIN STttKHT.

oclll-lni-

'V

i OLOTMXtnt.
Km,

GBKAT KRUDOTlOll ODaUMO THEUXT OATS.

MoOBAHH .V WOWUsW,
MKECHAMT TAlLOtSjJO. 4 WMT KIR

Will offer tbelr rail f stock nt OreraeaafaMaad saiunfs at greatly redaeea prteas.

rpo CLOTHING BU YKRS.

NORTH QUIPN ST,

Our Big Heduelloa Bete of

Overcoats and Ulsters
Ooailaues to attract the atteaUon elevery shrewd purchaser.

The Bargalna we bow offer cannot be equaled
laths whole country;

"e?5.,r,a M,ortBWlt el Owreoatsatjsmlol
Examine oar flae assortment at U. K.HB.H1ns.

CJartllstAranvBftiwaA ii....,.mj.m.mlo4co,sa, as;; fioT
-- -

Tkej An Qooi Tain for U Motvtj.

SUITS
From the Cheapest tirade to the finest at a

vwiinuiuii( aaaacuoa.
ItAfArA tinVlW fll.tllMM AAA mmm ...

stock. We have an astortment that cannot be
H"wi ana pnees tusi cannot tie snatCBea.

L. GANSMAH A BRO,
M AN UPAOTOBlNa

8. W.COR. NOKTU gUKKR A OKAKSB ST.

RlViRLRnm. Uam. .I.Im ... k m v.
connection wltb ours. Look only for tbeSouthwest Corner North gncen and orange

MTKKH A KATrJrOR.

CLOTHING
-- AT-

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

Thta Is the Tlmo You'll Want to

Buy at Low Prices.
We're Prerarod for Your Demands With

GOODS WELL MADE

AND

PRICES RIGHT.

V You'll net expect such a large assort-
ment at this seaeon, but there's enough yet toplease joo.

Myers & fiathfon,
HKLIAULE CLOIMIKKS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST..

TLAKCABTfm PA

T EAD1NQ OLOTHIKHS.

ATTENTION !

Hirsh & Brother.

Are you looking for Bargains ?

It so, let your thoughts bring
you to our store, where you can
And 3,000 pairs of Pantaloons
as follows :

A Heavy Casilmore All. Woo),
were fG.50, marked down to 5.

An All-Wo- ol Cufsimere, were
(C, marked down to $ 1.50.

A Durable Heavy-Weig- ht Che-

viot, were 4I.G0, marked down
to 13.50.

A Good Serviceable Cheviot,
were $4.00, marked down to (3.00.

A Good Wearing Cheviot,
were $3.00, marked down to
t2.50.

A number of Single Palis of
rants in Mixed Checks and
Stripes, from 1.59 to $5.00.

Children's Overcoats have
been reduced to one-ha- lf their
original price.

A Genuine Scotch All-Wo- ol

Light Check Overcoat, IS. 00.
A Genuine Scotch Mixed Che-

viot, marked down to t'.OO.

A Beautiful Striped Cheviot,
were 8.00,markeddown to (5.00.

A Dark Mixed Casslmere.were
17.00, marked down to 14.00.

A Large Variety of Boy's
Overcoats, of all description,
from (1.25 to (3.00.

We only give a few of our bar-

gains to-da- Monday we will
have more for you.

HIRSH &1R0THER,

LHdiog Olcthiera & Marchin t Tailors,

OORNBBOr
N. QUBBN 8X. St OMNTRHBQUARH,

LAMOASTSB. PA.

IMPROVED UUH.ilOrtKD EAK

OURE FOR THK DEAF,
reek's Patent Improred Cushioned Xar

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perforin
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation ana even whispers beard dlstlnetly.
Bend ter Illustrated book with testimonials,
PUSH. Adarees or eall ea W. mucox.sji
itreadway, Mew xerk. IrsASvtitVW.rAw


